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THE PEARL POACHERS.I-

IY

.
CUTCLIFfrE I1YNE.

( CY-pyrlght , 1W , by 8. S. MClure Co. )

"No , Mr. Carnforth." tald Kettle , "It
would bo lyltiR If I vvaa to My I Itncw any-

thing

¬

about pmd fishing. 1'vo hwrd of It-

of course ; who hasn't ? And , for the matter
of lhat , 1'vo had ui a diving null m > nelf and

gone down end examined a Hilp's bottom to-

cce If the divers that had been sent down to

had brought up-

u
sUrtod platenlook at flomc

true reiKirt. Hut never done more

than i ffl throuRh tcicse North AuatiallanB-

C.n. the pearl nulling fl duiPI-

Vom
. They tell me

s.rall IUKK-.CB of B me ten or fourteen

torn , silling out of Thursday Island-

."It

.

"
Is , " ald the big man. "And-

Vcll" olr. you'd better get another cap-

tain

¬

briaglng tip ,
I'm a steamer wllor by

and on ft teamer I know my busings aiU-

an other nut. a Ive It it-

jou'd
'( . -> It vvlth uny
not flml me mu-h p oJ on a lilt o wind-

Jammer like a Island I'M1'' '"
Mr. Cuinf&rth , and

I'm a f.ird-up man.
dtapeiaUly In want of a berth. I h H - to °

'

joa'll not think It unJue famlllarl y vvhe , I

say that I like you personally , but (rncs.lj-
II don't think jou'd better ensiRo me

jour skipper for this trip. You could get a-

so much better man for your " ° ' ° J';
CMrnfwth liughtd. "My deaf Kettle , he

wild , "I don't think I ever came acroM a

fellow with I -B rial notion o' 1 ok'n-z' a ter-

hln own Intercsto. As jcu are aware , I
nualllleatlani ine.ty mi-

ougrjy.

-
Know > our peculiar

. I'm an eminently practice buslncM

iron ; I offer jnu a hand-ome salary with

both eyes open , and yet you refuse becaui ;

jou eve afraid of robbing mo or my money.-

"Mr.

.

. Carnforin , " raid the little Piillor-

rtiwy. . "I bave my own Idtau ofvhat nsiii
You have oeen meat sm uI-JR via ence aid
ugly wort's 13ut jou will klndlvEmimbni'
that I WEO In service of an employer then

nndta carnltiB his pay bj 'Jrlvig. ; "
p-ovv. It's anothei- thing new ; we are asher *

hero "id I would have sou know tr.it ashen
member , with a-

Cilcripreisiiie
I am a ht.-ict chapel

conscience and a oul tliai
requires < arcfu ( looking alver. 1 could neve. ,

fbrglvo mjbe'f' If I thought I was taking
It UiorouKilj-

."If

.without earningjour paj
jou'll let me get a word In eJge-

vvnjs , " mid the other. Irritably , "and not bb-

so beastly cocV uroat! jou can inb mo-

vvlihh you e-uld n imre do than fl > per-

IMBI

-

jou'd undci.itind vvlnt I'm offcrlnB ana
The lugger Is,

not snecro at a good chance.
your own Invention and GO * the Idta tua-

I'm merely going peirl Hihlng In the ordl-

naiy way. My notion Is to go pearl poaching
Is a very illffevent trattcc ; to get rli i

quick nnd take the risks and get --vcr Idem
end to BO nt the business In a steamer with
n strong enough crew to or do vumsn-

eedful. . "
"Plr ry , " suegciitcd Kettle , glootilU.
" 1l.ncy bo hanged. The Jars have an-

nexe

¬

1 certain pearling Islands and have de-

plarcd
-

them closed. At the outside wo should
be only guilty of poach ng. and that a tol-

erably
¬

mild offense , and one I want to bee
both ddcs of. I've got pheasant covers hero-
In England , which are p ached. It amuses
me to chasj the poacht's , and occasionally t

catch them , and vl-en I do , I go for them
hot anil Irnvj. Po I know the Jojs of the
game preserver , jou see , and I want to tn'ite
the excitement and the profits of the
jioachrr. "

"And von'ro n rich mnn ," said Kettle ,

"with a flno ncsltlon In the country and a
Rent In Parliament. Pome people never do
know when thev're well off. "

"Some peoplu don't , " said Carnforth , "and-
vou'ro another of them , skipper. For myelf.-
I

.

do n mad thing no.v and again because
O , because I llkn the excitement and flurrj-
of It. Hut jou ! You go and refuse a profit-
able

-
tillkt that would III jou down to the

boots mciely for the sake of a whim. A

quarter of an hour ago jou told me jou were
ptactlcally destitute er on the streets
: rur own words were ; nnd lieve jou are
chucking up a certain 20 a month , and
n possible 00 , when It's ready to your
hand. "

"I didn't know about the steamer , " said
Kctlle , "and that's a fact. "

"Well , I'm telling jou now , captain , and
If jou don't take charge of her upper bridge ,

It will be jour own fault. Why , man , there
Isn't a job between hero and New Jciusalem
that would suit jou better ; and besldee , I'm
Keen to go there mjsclf , nnd you are the
cro man in the world I want to have as a
shipmate , and I ask jou to come ae a pe-
renal

-
favor-

."I'm
.

sick of this smug , orderly , frock-
ccat'd

-
life here. Nature Intended mo for a

pirate , and fate has made me a successful
manufacturer. I've tasted the wild , nnrp-
generate life of the open-air once under jour
pusplcca and rubbed against men who were
men , and I want to La there again. I'm
tired of fiddling amongst men and women who
nro merely dollar mjllpra nnd drcts pegs. I'm
nick of what they call success. I'm sick of
the whole b'essed business. "

Captain Kettle thought of Mrs. Kettle and
her children In the squalid house In South
Shields , with thn slender Income and the
fcllm pr.spects , and ho sighed drearily. But
lie did not utter those thoughts aloud. He
said Instead that ho was very grateful to-
Mr. . Carnforth for his magnificent offer ,
and would do his best to earn thor-
oughly

¬

the lavish Income which was held
out to him-

.Camforth
.

reached out and gripped his
Iiand. "Thanky , Kettle , he said , "and uilnd ,
I'm g Ing to try and lug you Into a compc-
tency

-
over this. You might just as well

have given way before. I alwnjs get my
own way over these soil of things. And now
probably jou'd like to hear a bit more about
the poaching ground. "

"If jou vlease , sir. "
"Well. 1 can't quote you latitude and

longitude offhanJ , but I'll show you the
v hereabouts of the place marked on the chart
afterwards , it's Japan way , and the Jaim
have chosen to claim all the bits of reefs
thereabouts , and to proclaim a sort of close
se-ason against all foreign pearlers. Now
the place I've got nev.s of Is In their arei ,
but BO far It has never ibeen fished. H'a-
cijfimouslj - rich , and It's absolutely virgin ,
why , man. If we rim put In six months' work
thcro undisturbed. wc can easily carry oft

1,000,000 worth of shell and pearls. "
"SU monthssald! Kettle. "That's a big

oi'dei. I'vo no doubt that , with a decent
fcteaner and a few rlfies , vvn eouU beat oil
one of their gunboats when we got there
and , say , a week's fishing , illut If that BUII-
1 pat steams back to Nagasaki , or wherever
her port Is. and brings out a wnole blessci
navy at her hecla. may find the contrac
outside pur sire. Of course , It jou are going
to 111 out a real big steamboat ''with a gun or
two nnd ion men "

Carnforth laughed. "Walt a bit. " said ho
"Ycuie Bolni ; ahead too fast. There's no
question of fighting a whole navjIn fact
wo mustn't fight at all If there's any meant
of wriggling out of It. I bcllevo flchtlnc
would amount to piracy , and plracj' * toi
lively even for my tastes. Hosldis , If wtgot very noisy we'd have some cruiser of tht
Ilrtttsh-Chlna squadron poking her ugly nose
In , anJ that's a thing we couldn't nfford tc
risk at any price , "

"Then how are jou going to manage It ? '
"What " o must hope for Is to ''be lef-

undisturbed. . There's every chance of It
Tno reef U out of all the steam lanes nun
circle- tracks , and the Jap's gunboat patro
Is-npt very close. In fact , the place has onhteen newly charted. It was found quite bj
accident toy the skipper of a sea seallnf-
Rchooner , and bo missed the plum becaus-
1m happened to have been a brute to one o
his hands. "

'Mint I thought jou said this reef was ou-
of all ship tracks ? "

"Don't hustle me. The schooner had fceer
sealing oft the Commander Islands. Ghfl wa
taming home , and got Into heavy weather
She xvas blown away three dajs by a gate
nnd plekol up the surf of this reef on
morning at daybreak , ran down Into the lee
and lay there until the breeze was over
The reM wasn't charted , and the skipper
ttho was 'on the make , ' wondered how h
could gather dividends out of It. In th-
offscaling season he 'was In the Thursda
island , trade, and his thoughts naturally rai
upon pearls and shell. He'd a diving tfl-
on board , and he rowed Into the lagoou
nude one'of his crew put on the suit an
cent him down.

"Nowobserve the re-suit ," said Carnfort
with sly relish , "of being too severe on ouo'
hand * This tailor , wlio was teat down It-

be( diving suit , bad been having a dog'i-
lm.e< . of It on the Dealing schooner , and wbn-

fc fot oa the floor el the Ucoon mil saw

he place- round him literally packed with
bell that had never been touched by human
Ingcrs , he made up his mind that the time
lad como to rcpaj old scores. So when
e came up out of the vvalef again he said
ulklly enough that there wca nothing below
mt seaweed and tnud. did the boat rowed
ack out of the lagoon , aad the I'chconer-
et oraw her foreslnjaall sheet nnd ran
way on her coutae. The skipper reported
I.e new rc f , ted In due course It goi on-

he charla ; and the nallcv kept on holding
iIs tcugue till he could find a market Cor-

ils Information. He didn't fud one at r ce ;
IB had to wait two jenrs , In fact ; nn 1 thi > n-

e found me. I guc s that skipper would be-

ailcr on h'a lianas In future if 113 en v
new what he'd lost , ch , Kpttie ? "
The rallor fro A tied. "A s&l ,) mB ! tcr , sir ,

las to get the full amount of v.orU out of-

I'a handa , or ho a iiSBlsct.os MJ dutj' , I can
Iclute that schoontv , MCjn forth , and I

an picture her oM nun tiearlng what he's
iltscJ , and still ssrrjlLg on the drlv'nga-
me. . Tie things we have to ship as Eall-
rs

-
are beasts , ant j in have to treat them

s .luch , and i' yoj r-an shov me a nunler-
ho's popular in the forecastle , I can show-
on

-

a man waos lett.ug h.s har> Js shirk
vork1 , nnrl not ea-i.lng his owner's pay. "

"H in , " said Carnforth. "I've FCMI jou-
itndle n crew , and 1 know jour theories nnd-
Ittlo wajs. and I know also that jou're lar
00 ouHtinate an anlma1 to change jour opln-
cna in a hurry. I've a pretty strong will
nj-elf , and so I ctn sympathize with vou-
.lowcvor

.

, we'll let that matter of ethlw alldo-
ev the present , and go into the question
f ways nnd means" And on the diy de-
alt

¬

of this they talked till far Inlo the
Ight-
.Here

.
- , however , the historian may for

awhile vvlthho.d his pen , since those In tne
1 Ipplng Intoreat can fill IM the gap for
hcirselves , while to- all otheru thwe small
uoHlti s of waja and means would bo in-

inltclj
-

'idlous The vacht's voyage out to-

apaneic waters may also be omJttcJ. The
"nglUh yapers an-ounccd Ita coufmencement-
D one of the usual formal paragnphs. "Mr-

Alavtln Carnforth , M. P. for the Muiio *

llvlslon of Yorkshire , has started In his fint
steam yacht , the Vcatrh , for a lengthened
"ur In Ch i a . ''eas to study Oriental iiues
lena on tLo spot , nnd will probablj be-

ibsent some conBldcrablo time. "
The oP.lclal log kept on board was meage1

and scanty , being confined to arid sutemeiite-
oi' distances run and tne ordinary mcteoro-
ogi.al

-
happenings of the ocean , and tow aid

.ho latter cn'rlcs even thesa were jAlllfully-
Ictltlous Indeed when the vessel neaied-
he scene of action her yciiow funnel changed

to blark with a crlmatn band , a couple of-

signalIsh jnriU were creased on her fore-
nait

-
, tier dainty gaff-sails vanished and wcia

replaced bj tervlce.ible trjsalU , and thr-
midship house was soiled by the addition of-

a ccat ot crudci white lead above the trimlj-
Kjllshed teak and tsiraddiel over by n clum
trn bridge defcndeJ by 111-flttlng canvah
lodgers and awnings. Tncrc was no making
the expert believe , of courau , that shu was
a mere trader that had alwajs been a tradei
But to the nautl al cjc ishe was unsuspicious ,

aho looked ono of those ux-yachts that have
) eeu sold out of the pettlcoat-eruhlng oerv-
co

-
or Co ACS , and teen adapted to the more

loinelj reads of the mercantile marine ,

ind In the Mediterranean , the Australia.)

seis and China wateu tlicre are manj of-

hls: breed of craft making n humble living
lei , helr owners. A couple of weeks neglect
will traKo anji braca work look unjichtllke-
ind a llttlu withholding of the paint brush
soon makes all small trade.a womlerfullj-
Kin. .

KcclirUtenlnB , of couree , l s bjt a clums.-
lev

.
Ice , and ono which Is ( the gentle novtlls

notwithstanding ) most seldom ujed. A ship
at her blr h Is ghcn a name and endowed
with a passport in the shape of "papers. '

Without her papers she cannot enter a civil-
ized

¬

port ; uho coul'd not "clear" at any cus-
tom

¬

house , and to attempt doing so would
bo a blatant confession of "something-
wrong. . " Fo , when the paint brushes went
round , and the name Ventrs! on countei ,

boats and llfp-buoys was exchanged for
Governor L. C. Walthrop ( which seemed
to carry a slight American flavor ) a half
algh went up from seme of the ship's com-
pany

¬

, and a , queer little thrill went through
ho rest , according to their temperaments

They were nuking themselves sea pariahs
from that moment onward , until they should
deem fit to discard the alias.

Captain Kettle himself (Intoned lettering
the last of the life-buoys and put down his
brush and shook his head-

.Carnforth
.

was watching him from a deck
chair. "You don't like it ? " he said-

."I
.

never did such a thing before , " said
Kettle , "and I never heard of It being done
and como to any good. We're noboblcj now ,

and lt'3 everybody's buslncca to meddle with
a noboaj' . If you're a somebody , .only the
proper people can Interfere. "

"I can't help It. " said Carnforth. "Tho-
Vestrls la well known at homo , and I'm
well Known , too , and we've just got to aeo
this business through , ono way or the other ,

under purser's names. She's the Governor
L. C. Walthrop , and I'm Mr. Martin , and
j-ou can bo what you like. "

"I'll still use my own name , sir. I've car-
led It a good many years now , through most
ilndo of weather, and It's had so many
stones thrown at It that a few more won't-
hurt. . It we get through with this little

TUG LITTLE MARINCR WAS SEVTED
TURNING IN THE FRAYED SLuEVE 01-

A WHITE IWLL. JACKET.-

Kaine

.

, all rlsht ; If wo got Interrupted ,

KUCS6 tlio only thing left will be to atteni
our own funeials. I'm not KOHK! to tasti-
tbo Inahlo of a Japanese gael at any price. '

"I never eaw such a fellow as > ou fo
looking at the gloomy siile of things , salt
Carnforth Irritably-

."It's
.

the gloomy side that's mostly conn-
my way , nlr. "

"I wish to goodness I'd never been Idio
enough to come out here on this hare-
brained scheme. "

"Why , " said Kettle In surpilse , " > ou'v
got the remedy to your hand. You give jou
orders , Mr. Carnforth , and I'll 'bout-shl |

this minute and taUc you home. "
"And don't jou want to go through will

it , eUpper ?"
"I don't see my tastes need be mentioned , '

said the sailor, stiffly , "You are my owner
sir. I'm hero to do as I'm bid."

"Captain Owen Kettle , " said the other
with a laugh that hail got some sour carnee-
at the back of It , "You're a cantankerou-
ilttio beggar. 1 sailed with jou before , am
found tlio most delightful of shipmates ,
sail with you now , and you keep me alway-
at boat-hook's length away from jou , U
hanged If I see what I've done to stlffei-
you. ."

"Sir , " said Kettle , "on the Sultan of nor
neo jou were my guest ; on this yacht jo
are my owner ; there's all the difference l-
itLo world. "

"You wjh to point out , I suppose , that
shipmaster locks upon an OHIKT as his nat-
ural enemy , as he does the board of trade
Still I don't think I personally have deierve-
that. . "

"I am as I have been made , nlr , and I sup-
pose I can't help It , "

"You are a man with some wonderful !

developed weaknesses. However , u to goln
backI'm not golns to stultify myself b-

doln$ that DOW. We'll see the thing throug-
wv whatever happens. "
Martin Camforth nodded curtly and gc-

up * ud walked the d ck , U wu coniciou

of fine sense of disappointment and disillu-
sionment.

¬

. He had started off on this expe-
dition

¬

filled with a warm glow of romance.-
He

.

had been grubbing along at distasteful
buslnes.1 pursuits for the largo part of bis
life , and adventure , as looked at from the
cutslde, had ahvujs lured him strongly.
Once In Kettle's company lie had tasted ot
the realities of adventure amongst Cuban
revolutionists ; had got back entely , and set-
tled

¬

down to business again for a time ; and
then once more had grown restless. Uut ho
had the virus of adventure In his blood , and
he was beginning to learn that It was a
cumulative poison. So , once more he had
started off , but this time he was being chilled
frcm the outside. Properly treated , the pros-
pects

¬

of the trip would have been rosy
enough. Handled by Captain On en Kettle ,
tlio whole affair was made to assume the
aspect of a commercial speculation of more
than doubtful sanity. And as he walkekil , he-
cuiscd Kettle from his Inmost heart for
bringing him to earth nnd keeping him there
amongst s.rdld considerations.

The little mariner hlnueif wna acatcd In-

a deck chair under an awning , turning In
the frajed sleeve of a white drill Jacket.
Ills dewing tackle stood in a pictured tin
biscuit box on the deck beslite him. He-
nntlpped the old stltchey wl'h a pocket
knllc , and rescued the sleeve with exquisite
accuracy nnl neatness. His fierce eyes were
intent on the work. To look at his nlmbl
fingers ono would think that they had never
held anything more deadly than the ordinal y-

uterslla of tailoring. Carnfprth broke off
his work and stqod for a moment beside him-

."Sklprer
.

, " he said , "vou'ro a q-ieer mix ¬

ture. You've lived ono of the mcst exciting
lives any man's ever gone thiough , and jet
5'ou worn to turn your more peaceful mo-
ment

¬

i to tailoring or poetry Indifferently ,

ir.'l enjoy thcml with gusto.-
"Mr.

.

. Carnforth ," said the little sailor , "I-
gucas wi ru all discontented animals.Ve
always like most what xo get least of. "

"Well , I supple that's Intended to sum
up my character as well as your own , " said
Carnforth , and set down and watched the
s

The mate , on the yacht's upper bridge
picked up the re f wUh hlu gin-sea tint
evening , a coup'o ot hours after sumloAn.-
Tiie

.
night was velvet black , with only n

few stars shotting. A sullen ground mvell
lolled tlio seas into oily him and vallejo ,
ar d tlio reefs ahead shotted themselves In-

a blaze of phosphorescence where the swell

CARE , SNAPPED "I'M LITTLE- ¬

THREATS NO MAN

broke Into thunderous eurf. U teemed ns
though the yicht was steaming toward the
glow and din of some distant marine vol-

ano
-

The watch below were all on deck ,

druwn thcro by curiosity , and along one
bulwark the watch on duty were handing
tlio deep sea lead. At Intervals came the
report , trolled In a minor key , of "No bet ¬

tom. "
The engines were running half-speed

ahead , aiil presently they stopped , and the
order was given for the yacht to lay to where
she was till daybreak. A light breeze had
sprung up , bringing with It a queer , slender
taint into the sweet sea air.

For a long time Carnforth had been
snuffling diligently. "I'm sure I Knell some-
thing

¬

, " ho said at last-
."It's

.

there , " said Kettle. "Have jou ever
been in a north country Norwegian port ,

sir ? "
"By Jove , jes , skipper. It's Just the eamc-

.Decajing
.

fish. "
"There's not another stink like It on this

earth. You know what It means here ? "
"I iiuppose some other fellows are In the

lagccu before us , and thej're rotting out
shell. "

"That's It , " said Kettle , "and we're going
to have our cut out to get a cargo
But we'll do It , Mi. Cacnfortb , never you
fear. I suppose there'll be trouble , but
that'll have to be got over. We've not come
all this way to go back with empty ho'dn. "

Carti'orth looked at the little man slylj' .

Here waa a different Captain Kettle from
the fellow who had been mending the white
drill coat half a dozen hours before. Ho
was rubbing his hands , his eje was bright ,

his whole fiame bad ittlfTened. Ho WUH

whistling a jaunty tune niul was staring
kecnlj out at the phosphorescent blaze of the
breakers , aa though he could see what wes
behind them and was planning to overcome
all obstacles. An hour before Martin Carn ¬

forth had been cursing the tedium of his
expedition. A little chill went through him
now. Before many more hours we.e past
ho had a atrcng notion he would be
at Its llvelincF3. He bad seen Captain
Kettle's methods before when things went
cccitrary to II'B plans and wishes.

Slowly the night dragged through , amd by
degrees the blackness thinned. The eastern
waters grew graj. and the sky above them
changed to dull sulphur yellow. Then a coal
of ciiniKon fire burned out on the horizon
and grew quickly to a great holf-dUh of
scarlet , and then the rest ot the nun wan
shot up , as an orange pip Is slipped from
the fingers , aad It was brilliant , staring ,
tropical day.-

Kov
.

full an hour the jacht had been under-
weigh at half steam , with lead going , circling
round the noisy reefs. The place was alive
with the shout of breakers and the scream
of eea fowl. Ii side , bejond the hedge of
spouting waters , were three small turtle-
backs

-
of sand anl a lugger at anchor.

The water outside was clear as bottle-
gtcen

-
glass , and of enormous depth. The

only entrance to the lagooa was a narrow
canal between the reefs , ebown up vividly
by the gap In the ring of creaming surf.-
It

.
war) not likely that tny one from the

lugger would lend a hand for pilotage-
or be trusted if they offered. So Kettle
steamed the* jncht to some half-mile off the
entrance , called away the whaleboat , and
went off In he.- himself , with a crew and a
couple of leadsmen , to survey the channel.-
Ho

.

did It with all deliberation , returned ,

took his perch on the forecrosstrees , whcie-
he could SCP the coral floor through the clear-
water beneath , and conned the yacht In-

himself. . Carnforth leaned over the bridge
end and watched.

The coral floor , with Its wondrous growths ,

came up toward him out of the deep water.
The rolled Into the p us on ths bicV-
of the great ocean swells , ho ! tie it&f .11 Jt-
on cither side boomed like a salute ot
heavy guns. The white frjth of the surges
spowcd up against her slfcs , and tin spin-
drift

¬

pattered In upon net <Vck-
planks. . The stink of the plae giew
stronger every minute

Then she shot through Into a mirror of
still , smooth water , lowej to l al ; cpted ,

and , with hand lead going dllgenlly. ttfomo , !

up to an anchorage In sixteen fatlumi , off
ono of the sandy Islets. A white wialo-
boat put oft from the lugger , rowed by
threti Kanakas , and by the time the yacht's
cable was bitted a man from her trad stepped
up the accommodation ladder , and wca look-
Ing

-
about him on deck.-

Ho
.

wun a blgglth man , In striped ,
barefooted , roughly bearded , &ud vv a
crumpled pith helmet well down on tb

back of his bead. His face war burned te-

a flno dark mahogany color by the sun. anil
dangling over hit chest at the mil of a-

piece of fine stnnet was a gold-rimmed ejcjj

gluts , which glittered like a diamond wben
it caught the sun. He touched his helmet
to Kettle. "You've brought a floe day
with you , captain ," s.ild he-

."Rather
.

warm ," e-ild Kettle ; " 1 have not
IcokoJ at the glass this morning. I hope
It's going to keep steady. "

The visitor glanced round and tlzed up the
jacht and its resource ?. "O I nhould cay
it's likely to for tne present. You've a nice
little beat here , and a llkclj'-looklng lot of-

men. . You'll be having ten of a crew nil
told , optata , ch ? "

"Thirteen ," ealfl Kettle.-
"Humph

.

, It's an .unlucky number. Well ,
captain , if 1 were you , I wouldn't stay he"e,
too IODK. The weather's a bit uncertain ,

jou know , In these Btaa"-
Vo" want some pearls and shell before

we go. "
"I might have guessed that. Well , It's a

nuisance from oun point of view , becatno-
wo thought we'd the lagom to ourselves ,
and Intended to trklm it clean ourselves , It
the Jans don't Interrupt. Hut , take a tip ,
captain , and don't be too greedy. If jou
stay too long , th glass may fall suddenly ,
and "

"Tako care , my lad , " snapped Kettle ;

"I'm a rcun that accepts threats from no
man llvl'ii ; . "

"O , all right. ' ! ' said the stranger , care-
lessslj"Hut wlio have heru ? " And bo
stuck the glasj Into his eye and whistle 1.

Captain Kettle imade ) a formal Intioduc-
tlot

-
*. "My owner , sir , Mr. Martin of New

York. "
"Humph , " said the visitor ; "jou used to-

bo Carnforth up at Cambridge , didn't jou ?
M Gmiforth , I remember , and M might
pwslblj stand for Martin. "

Captain Ksttle smiled grimly , and Carn ¬

forth sv. ore
"ilt of a aurprlse t Held you pearl poach-

ing
¬

, Cacntortu I see jour name In the
Australian papcis now nnd again , and got a
notion you were comethlng big at home.
Hid a bust up' "

"No , " said Camforth. "I'm all rlpht there.
Come below anil have a drink and a tall : .

By the way , It's awfullj rude or me ; I

haven't tumbled jet to who jou aie. "
"Never my name , " aid the visitor ,

ocolly. "I dcn't suppose jou'd lemember me

"TAKE MY ," KETTLE , A' MAN THAT AC-
CEPTS PROM LIVING"

Work

scared

jacht

(
|

paJarnji
taring

mind

I was a reading man up there , and jou-
weccn't. . You did jfoui best to toitntnt mj
life out. I took a big degree and made a
fizzle of after life. You got plowed and be-
came

¬

a commercial succeos. So jou ste-
wo'vo little enough rln common , .and besides
I was here flrat , and I resent your esming. "

"0 , lubbish , man ) come below and have a-

cocktail. . "
"Thanks , no. I prefer rot to be under the

tie of bread anditult with cr trade rivals. "
He dropped his e-jeslass and walked to the
dead of the accommodation ladder. "Look-
here. . Master Camforth , " he said , "I'll give
you b. useful tip : Clear out. " Then lit
went down Into his and the brown
men pulled tilm bafck to the lugger.

Curse that bcggflr'n Impudence ," caid Carn-
loith

-
, hotlj' . " 1 wonder who the deuce he-

Is ? "
"Maybe we'll find out , " said Kettle. "I

tried to catch your eje whilst ho was speal-
ing.

: -
. If I bad my way he'd be on board

now , kept snug till we were through with
our business here. He'd have beea a lot
safer that way. "

"O , no ," said Carnforlti , "wo couldn't have
done the high-handed like that on the little
ho said. Wonder who he can be , though ?

Some poor beggar whose corns I trod on up-

at Cambridge. Well , anyway , twenty years
and that beard have completely changed him
out of memcry. However , If he chooses to
como around and be civil he can , and if he-

doesn't I won't worrj- . And now , captain ,

pearls ? Ttao sooner we get to work the
more chance we have of getting a cargo
under hatchfe and slipping away undis-
turbed.

¬

. "
"tlght-o! , " said Captain Kettle. "They'vt

got tbo other two E-and banks , and , by the
btlik. they're dMng a roaring business
We'll bag this empty one near us and set
about fishing this very hour , and plant our
shell to rot there. It'll smell a bit different
to a rose garden , Mr. Carnforth , but It'll be-

a sight more valuable. "
Then tecan a period of frantic toll and

labor. Every man on board was "on shares , "
for It had pleased Carnforth's whim to use
this old buccaneer's Incentive. Half of the
profits went to the ship and the rest of the
crew. Each man had so many shares ac-
cording

¬

to his rating. Carnforth himself , in
addition to his earnings as owner , earned
also as an ordinary seaman and sweated and
strained like any of the hands. Prom an
hour before daybreak to an hour after sun-
eot

-

ho was away In the boats , under the
dews of morn and eve. or the blazing torrent
of midday sunshine. Every night he tumbled
Into his bed place dog-tired , and exulting In
his tiredness. Every morning he wake eager
again for the fierce toll. He was unshaven ,

sun burned , blood smeared from the scratches
of the shell , filthy with rank eea mud. Hut
withal he was entirely happy.

Kettle tolled with equal vigor , working
violently himself , and violently exhorting
the others. Neither his arms nor his tongue
ever tired. But he was always neat , seldom
unclean. Dirt seemed to have an antipathy
for the man , and against his disheveled
owner , Ire looked like a park dandy beside a
ragpicker.-

At
.

the other side of the lagoon thn white
man from Cambridge and a white friend and
their crew of ten Kanakas worked with
similar industry. The ring ot the lagoon
was some half mile In diameter , with lanes
of deep water running through Its floor where
divers could not work. There was no clash-
ing

¬

of the two parties. One of these water-
lanes seemed to set out a natural boundary ,
and neither transgressed It. On each sub-
marine

¬

territory i there was enough shell to
work on for thq present , and each party
tolled with the same frantic energy , and
spread out the shell on the sun-baked eand
banks , and poisoned heaven with the scent
of decay. But there was no further Inter-
course

¬

between the two bodies of men , nor
Indeed any attempt ) at It. How the others
were doing , the yacht's party neither knew
nor cared. Theirs mas a race against time
for wealth , and'' , not one striver amongst
them all had leisure * to bo curious about bis-

In a nicer life , the smells of the place
would haye offended them monstrously ; here

I they were a matter for congratulation ; the
more the putrefaction , the morn the poflt.
They ripped the ! shells from the sea and
spread them upcir tbe beaches. The roasting
sun beat upon the spread out shell fish and
melted away their soft tlesueti In horrlblo-
decay. . The value was all a gamble. There
might be merely eo much mather-o'-pcarl far
Inlay work ; cr a seed i carl , such as the
Chinese grind up (or medicine ; or Urger-

J

pearls ot any size and color nml shape , from
the humble opalescent sphere wcrth Its
meager half-a-crown to the black pearl
worth Its score ot pounds , or the great pear-
shaped pink pearl worth a prince's ransom.-
U

.
was all a gamble , but none the less fa -

cinatlne for that. Carnforth was mad over
the work ; Kettle , with all his nonchalance
gone , was nearly as bad.

But the process of realizing their wealth
was none too fast , and , In ( act , seemed to
them tedlou.1 bejond words. Every filled
shell , with Its latent possibilities of treas-
ure

¬

lying out there upon the sand , wau su
much capital left In a perllouslj insecure
Investment. They were so bitterly alrald-
of Interruption , the dark shadow of Japaiv-
waa alwajs before their C.VM.

Still at last came tht first moment of-

realization. . They had tolled a month , and
they had collected that day the fruits of
their first daj's labor. The mother o' peatl-
nhell was packed In the hold ; the little croj.-
of

.

pcarld stood In a basin on the cabin
table , tnd they gloated over them as thi'j
supped.-

Carnfo
.

th stirred them lovingly with the
butt of h's' fork. "Pretty little pea * , aren't
tLej-, skipper ? "

"For these they amuse , though I like to
see a bit more color In a woman's ornamcntn-
mjoelf. . "

"Matter of taste and matter of fashion.-
Poor'ij

.

arc all the rage Just no.v. Diamonds
a-o slightly commonplace. But wsmen will
spend their money on something , and so the
price of peer's' Is up. "

"So much the better for U * . sir. It's a
pity though , that some of them seem a bit
off color , like that big graj chap for In-

stcnec.
-

. "
"Gray , man ! Why that's a black pcatl

and piobablj worth cnj ten of the rest put
together "

"Well , " sild Kettle , "I don't bet up for
bolng1a pearl mcrchcnt. Poaching them's
trouble enough for me. "

"Pass the biscuit , will jou ? " said Cam-
forth , j awning. "I suppose that little lot h
worth anjthlng- over 1,000 " and with that
he dropped back dead asleep In his dial"
with a forkful of food In midair. Captain
Kettle finished bis meal , but he , too , man
of vslre though he was , suddenly tumbled
fcvwarJ and vuot to eltsp with his head on
the table , It wa no new th'ng' for them to-

do Thej had dropped off like this into urv
consciousness more than once during thai
month ot aavcge toll.

The next day thej had a smaller crop
rcadj to glean a bare 500 worth , la fact
But they did not lament. Theie would be-

an enormous quantity ready for the mor-
row. .

That fmther roilUatlon of their wealth ,

however , i.ever came. During the nighl
another luggor sal'ed' Into the lagoon and
upset theU' plans. She waa the coa-ort of
the lugger commanded bj the Cambridge
man , and she had takea away to a cafe ylue-
t ! eir first crop of pear'.a and shell. Kurtiier ,

sie was muivied by fouiteta whites , all
armed , and all quite readj to defend vhat-
thcv corstdered their poachc.s' msncpclj-
Aa a conseiucijie thov pulled across to tile
vacht come two hours before dajbreak , an'l-
Carnforth and Captain Kettle fount them-
selves

¬

waked b > three men who carried mar-
lln

-

lepeatlng , nnd were quite readj to
use them If pressed.

But the little sailor WOB no easl j' cowed
'By James1" he cried , "this Is pliacy'' "

"It'll be a funeral , " slid the nun with
the ojeglasy , "if jou don't bring Joir hind
out fiom under fiat pillow , and bring It
out emptj. Now , don't risk It , skipper
I'm a pool snip shot mjself , and this is-

onlj u two pound tilg er. '

Ciptaln Kettle Jll not chuck hU life awaj-
usoltalj. . He let KO his revolver and drew
ojt his haud. "Well , " be slid , "what are
jcu grlinj pirates going to do next ? By
the look ot jo.i jou'vo come here to steal
our soap and hair b-uahes. "

"Carnforth , " shouted the man with the
sje Iats , "come In heie and be told what B

going to happen. I ay , jou fellows , bring
Carnfotth Into the skipper's room. "

Mai tin Carnforth came Into Kettle's room
sullenly enough , with hla hands In hip
pockets

"Now , I'll give you the whole eabe pickcl
small , " said the-spokesman. "A crowd of-

us found this place , and discovered the
pearls and the shell. We were all badly
In want of a pile , and we took the risks and
started In to get It. Most of us went away
with tbo hfst cargo , and onlj two white
men vvcro Isft. with a few Kanakas. Then
jv> u came. You are told you're not wanted ,

but jou gently hinted at force majeure and
were allowed to stav- . Finally the rest of
our crowd comes back , and It's force majsure-
on the other bide , and now jou've got to go-

If you've the sense of oysters , you'll EO-

peacefully. . There isn't enough for all of-

us ; at any rate we don't intend to ohare. "
"Mr. Catuforth , " said Kettle , "I told you

we'd better have bottled that dirty man
with the window pare eje who's bscn-
talking. . "

"Look here , " said Carnforth hotlj"This
Is all nonsenss. We've got as much right
hero as jou. "

"Right ! " said the pearler , "right had bet-
ter

¬

not enter into the question. We're
all a blooming lot of poachers If It comes
to that. You know that Mr. Martin , or-
Carnforth , or whatever j'ou choose to call
yourself for the time being. You came
hero under a purser's name , your yacht Is-

gujed out like a Mediterranean tunny fisher ,
and I guess you look upon the thing much
aa you did bagging knockers and brass door-
plates

-
In the old dajs at Cambridge ; half

the fun's in dodging the bobby-
."Now

.

we're hero on business. Yes , Carn ¬

forth , solid business , all the wajWe're
all of us poor men , and we've been all ot us
what we call 'on the beach' for moro years
than we like to count , and we want towrlg-
glo

-
out of the curse of poverty once and

for all. "
' 'You're taking the wrong sort of tone , "

said Carnforth. "I'm not used to being hec-
tored

¬

at like 'his. "
"I can believe it ," said the pearler drllj.-

"You
.

ore a successful man "
"And let me tell jou this. You've got

the upper hand for the present , I'll admit.
You may even force us to go out of the
lagoon. But what then ? I guos the ac-
count

¬

would not be close. ! , and when a
man chooses to make mo his enemy , I al-
ways

¬

see that he gets payment In full sooner
or later. "

"All tight , " fcald Uio man with the eye-
glass

¬

, "pay away. Don't mind us. "
"A hint at one of the Japanese ports aa to-

yvhat was going en would upret your little
game. "

"Not being feels , " said the pearler , coolly
"of course we've thought of that. We've "

A hall came down the saloon skylight out-
side

¬

from the deck above"Scoot , bjjs ,

scoot ! The phlllntlncs be upon us' "
"What's that ? " shouted the man vltli tbo

eyeglass-
."Well

.

, It's one of ttioue blasted Jap gun-
boats

¬

, If you want to know. Hurrj' , and w&
shall Just get off. We'll leave those fools
to pay the bill. "

"Humph , " said the pearler , "Well , this
settles the matter another way. I must go ,
pnd I suppose you'll try to hook It , too. Ta ,

ta , nklpper ; jou're a good sort ; I like jou-
Byby , Carnforth ; can't rreorrrmind the Jap-
Jalla. . Hope you get caught , and that'll squirt
up for jour giving me a bad time at Cam ¬

bridge. "
Ho followed the others out c i deck and a

moment later their whaleboat was pulling
hard for whore the luggers rode lazily r.t-

Itieir anchors. Carnforth and Kettle went
after him and tdo engineers and the jacht'a-
crev , who had been held down in the fore-

castle
¬

at rifle's muzzle , came on deck also-
.It

.

did not require any pressing to get the
engine room staff to their work. The bolleri
were cjld , but sever were firea lit quicker.-
Paraflne

.

, wool , small coal , greece , anything
that would burn , was ccaxcd Into the fur-
nace

¬

doors. The cold gauges began to quiver ,

but , as every ircn on board well knew , no
human mcors could get a working steam
pressure under lulf aa tour.-

On
.

deck the crew had ran tfio boats up to
davits , hid hove tnrt by hand and then
stood like men on the drop , waiting thc'o-
fate. . The luggers had mast-headed thrlr
yards and were beating down the lagoon
against a spanking breeze. One after the
other they tumbled out through the pa ago
and swung on tde outer swell ; and then , with
their lugs goa e-wlnged , flH like seine scared
rea fowl out over the blue sunscprched-
waters. .

But , though the j-acht aid canves , Kittln-
Vp w tr-ci U could not beat to windward , and
to dare not break his anchor out of tbo-
proimd till fie engineers had given It steam.
There was nothing for It but to wait with
what patletice they rpuld.

(The Japanese gunboat dad been sighted
far eKtipn off , and , as It wan coming up
from the further tlJe of the ring of reefs , i
tad to circle round them before It could gain
tbo only entrance. Moreover. Its utmost
paper pace wui eight ktota. acd It happeoel-
to be roul , and co lt § advance w i

Hut still to the wutohjni ; mm It s "nR'H
It raced up like a western ocean greyhound.

The sun rose higher. . Thestlak of the rot-
t'lig

-
ohcll came tolbcm In polsonou.i whiffs.-

At
.

another time U'would Inive spoken ot
wealth In swrct abilMnnce. But now they
disregarded It. Prison ar.J disgrace were
the only things before them , nnd these filled
tlui mind.

Then the chief engineer celled up to the
bridge through the voice tube that he could
give her enough steam for steerage way in
another minute-

."Foredeck
.

, there ! " crlod Kettle. "Break
out that fnchor ! By handl" Anl the men
labored with the hand gear , S3 as to save
the precious strain. Ther n thought flashed
acres Captain Kettle'ii brain , nnd he quickly
gave It to Cnrnforth. "It's onlj n beggarly
chance , sir , but we'd bc.tcr Itj It , I sup-
pose

-
? "

"Yes , " sild Carnforth-
."If

.

only we hadn't'palntcd' out Ihcae names
we might have dene It more snfeljAs It-
Is , we must rhk It. Oft with jou bslovv ,

sir , and get Into some decent clothes You'd
give the whole show nwij If jou ntnjvd up-
on the bridge here In those filthj rags. You
ma > be a jacht owner , sii , but bj James ,

you look far more like an out-of-work coal
trimmer , '

CG'iiforth ran down, the ladder , and Ket-
tle

¬

gave crisp ordero to the bands on deck ,
who dlsTppenre-d also , nnd prescntlj citno
back dressed a" spruce jiichtsmen , In white
trodseis , white drill Jumpew and straw lints ,

end bj that time the jacht was under way
nnd steaming slowlj to the pecs

The gunboat wns coming In with be" crew
at quarters oinrtrs with sworiU en , nnd-
everj thing cleared for action. The Japanese
flig rrn up to her peak.

Promptly an Uigllsh rojal vncht club
burgee broke out nt the ponchei-'s main truck ,
nnd a Brl'lsb hue ensign ran up to her
pC'-r taff and dipped three times In salute-

.Carnforth
.

eatne up onto the bridge. "Now ,
sir , " said Kettle , "jcu iiu-st do the talking.-
I

.

guess It's cot to bo lies , and Ijlng'a a
thing I can't do. "

"What shall I say ? "
"Say what's needed , " replied Kettle con

clsclj"and dcn't fay It winng. Remember ,

3k1 , you're l> lnt? for jour llbsrty. It's neck
or nothing. She's got two big guns trained
on IP , nnd a shot from cither would fend
us to Jones before we could get In a nmack-
In return.-

Vlmt
. "

" ship's that ? " came the hall 'n per-
fect

¬

English-
."Stcnm

.

> acht Vtstrls , Lord Mirtln ,

owner , " bald Cam forth , who Knew the value
of titles , on tbo foielfcners. "I am Loid
Martin '

" nre jou doing In here ? "
"Been watching those poachers "
"Heave to and explain "
"I shall do nothing of the cert and If jou

dare tr fire on me I will bring the IK" It Id h
fleet about jour caw' '

The Japanese spokesman gasped and con-
sulted with a superior , ci d the steamers drew
nbreast.-

"You
.

musi lie no to"-
"I ihall do nothing of the l.lntl. "
"But jou are In foi bidden waters. "
"Then jou silo ild put up a notice to say-

s ? I shall report this to my admlulty In-

London. . "
"Go It , " said Kettle , sctto voce "For

blooming cheek give mo an M P"-
"Hut you must stop " silil the1 Japanese ,

"or I shall bo compelled to fire "
"You cnn do as you j'lepse , " fill Cain-

fortli
-

"I shall icport vou to jour com-

nmndriinchief
-

nt Nafisikl I never came
ocif&5 such Insolence You beard my name
Lord Mai tin. You'll hear mure of it before
loni1. "

Ettim wan rising In the paunci , and the
jaht was getting Into lior stride of twelve
knots She spel out through the passage
and rolled in the trough of tlic gllslrnln
swells bejond. Tht crew of the war tlilp
stood to their guns , but the olllecrs were In-

a dilemma Tnese pestilential Diitlsherj nl
ways did make such -i low If any of tlulr
vessels were fired on , and this apparently
was a jncht , though grotcsqui-lj unkempt
and tricked out with a black aid white
funnel , and moreover , slip was owned by a-

pcci o * ! he realm.-
A

.

last despairing bail came over the
waters , "Are jou noble ? "

"Yes , haven't I told jou ? Lord Martin
You'll know It better when jou're next in-

port. . "
And tr-it was the last word. The K'ln

beat turned and steamed out after them ,

but her turning circle laige and hci
speed slow. By midday she was hull down
astern ; by evening her mask tniLks wtre
under the water-

.Carnforth
.

strutted tlie deck complacently-
."Rather

.

a gorgeous bluir , ch , skipper ? " he
said at last-

."You're
.

the only man on this phlp that
could have done It , " said Kettle admiringly-
."It

.

takes a parliamentary education to lie
llko that. "

Again the silence grew between them , nnd
then Carnfcrth snld musingly , "I wonder
who that Cambridge man was. "

"Ho seemed to hate you pretty tenderly. "
"Ho did that. I suppo-e I must have

played some practical Joke on him. Well ,

I know I used to bo up tu nil sorty of larko-
in tlioso dajs , skipper , but that's long
enough ago now , and all that sort of fool-
ishness

¬

is past. "
Captain Kettle laughed. "Havo you done

with pearl-poaching , sir ? Or are jou going
to have another try at It. But don't palm
out the name of your ship next time If
that Jap had had the eyes of a mole he'd
have seen the change , and he'd have taken
his chances and fired. Governor L C. Wal-
throp

¬

Is no name for an English mllord't'-
yacht.

'

. "

To drive a cough from the system use
Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup. It never fills.

*.T

Cniilnri * ti Coiinvf'tliMit MunlrriT.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. O , Miirchi 11. Hen U Willis ,

23 years of nse , nllns Charles .Teroms Sharp ,

was arrested hero todnj* by Plnkerton De-

tective
¬

Koach nnd local Detectives Humble
and O'Neill. He is wanted by the Wilton ,

Conn , authorities for the minder of David
S. II. Lambert on the nlRht of December 17.
Willis caine here from ChlcuKO and stopped
on Llnvvood avsnuo. He at first denlt.il his
Identltj' , but finally conftsbcd to Assistant
Superintendent Robertson of the Plnkeitons-
of Chicago that bis name wan Willis and
that he , together with Max Ilrockhaus ,

under arnst , shot the man Wl Us Is held
for the Connecticut nuthoritl s

CHICAGO , March II. Sheriff Ha ley of-
Bridgeport. . Conn , nnlved In Cilcago todnj
with requisition papers for the extradition
of Hrockhaus , who Is In Jail here. He will
BO to Columbus on his wnj- buck to Con-
necticut

¬

and tnte Willis with him-

.Don't

.

annoy others by jour coughing and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Mln.
ute Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,

grippe and ail throat and lung troubles ,

Illlu I.OIUfK lllU'll lo ( 'lllirit * .

HARTFORD , Conn. , March 11. The will
of the Into Amos H. Eno , proprietor of the
Fifth avenue hotel , New York , has been
filed for probate here and ] | > of nn
estate valued at $20,000 XO The public bc-
qiest'i

-
Incluilei J'lO.CuO to Amhrrst college ;

J7.COO lo tin- SlinsliurjConn , CoiureK.itlonal
church and Jo.ftW each to the American
Home Mission irj' society nml the AimrUin
Sunday School union. Ten Now York ph-i'i
ties receive 3.000 each and nn eleventh 3000.
The sum of $150000 Ih left to thu coipoia-
tlon

-
of the Chamber of Commerce , of N A

York , for aid and ii'slstantu to mich num-
bers

¬

as rmj' be. reduced to iraverty , anil for
aid to thdr families provided thit a like
sum H raised by the corporation. The rest
of OKI estate Is divided among the children
and grandch-

ildren.TryGrainO

.

!

Try Grain =0 !

Able you Grocer to day to show you
ajmckagoof QKAIN.O , thn new food
drink that taken tlm juVo of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury us well as the adult. All who
try it , like it. C5UAIN-O h-n that
rich eeal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but it is nude fiom pure gruiiis , and
Iho inostdelicato stomin'.i receives it
without d'-stress. J the - ' c f < olTec.

15 cents mid 25 tout i ! .

Bold by all grocuH.

Tastes like Coffee (

Looks like CoffeeI-

niiitthatyourirTocerglvevyoiiaitAIN.O
Accept no Imitation.

For family use
Perhaps In > our family you use

but little whisky , but > ou want that
little good of the best. The United
States Government guarantees the
Age and Purity of every bottle of

through its Internal Revenue officers
at the distilleries , at l-'rankfort , Ky.

Every bottle of Old Crow nnd Hermit-
npre

-
M tested , lie sure the Internal Kev-

enuc
-

Stamp over the Cork nnd Cnp sulc l

not broken nnd that It bunrs the unmo-
W. . A. GAIHES & CO.-

B

.
- ft i Gm'fi nmrnt Guarantee that

gees ' tin't tattling ,

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

UNIVERSAL REMEDY

Inflammations are quickly drawn to tlio tnrfaco
unit currt ) 1 y tlio absorption of the powerful And
highly efficient uiodlcatlon > which

sJl-

efu

Porous
Plasters

oKntiMltnto . rHeu2 ccnl-
hoabuty A .Jolinioii , M'i'e Chemists , New Y-
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